In the context of a growing number of traditional retail to e-business transformation, the key risky factors that affect the development must be found out and its risk assessment and management approach must be studied in order to respond to the various risks in the development process. 26 risk elements affecting traditional retail develop e-business are summarized with literatures and questionnaire survey, statistical software is used to calculate the result obtained by questionnaire survey. Then 8 common factors are extracted from the 26 risk elements with factor analysis, and the influences of each factor are obtained. Finally, combining with factor score matrix, the calculation function of the risks of traditional retail develop e-business is gotten, which is used to calculate the comprehensive risk of traditional retail develop e-business.
Introduction
Today, the scale of China's online shopping population has been increasing, and e-business enterprises have great development in first-tier and second-tier cities, and gradually penetrate into third-tier or fourth-tier cities. The impact of e-business to traditional retail enterprises has been overwhelming.
Scholars at home and abroad have carried out a lot of research on retail e-business, their research are mostly analysis retail e-business current situation and existing problems. Domestic scholars are analyzed under the impact of the e-business the traditional retail enterprise how to e-business transformation, and put forward the strategies of various kinds of dealing with the problems in the transformation process.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 is a literature review, research methods in Section 3. Section 4 is the risk analysis of traditional retail develop e-business with factor analysis and Section 5 is the conclusion.
Literature Review
J. W. Ross, C. M. Beath, and D. L. Goodhue put forward effective IT capability: the ability to control IT-related costs, deliver systems when needed, and effect business objectives through IT implementations. They consider the three key IT assets in the following: 1) a highly competent IT human resource, 2) a reusable technology base, and 3) a strong partnering relationship between IT and business management [1] . O. Erol, B. J. Sauser, and M. Mansouri identify two primary enablers of enterprise resilience in the following: 1) the capability of an enterprise to connect systems, people, processes and information in a way that allows enterprise to become more connected and responsive to the dynamics of its environment, stakeholders and competitors; 2) the alignment of information technology with business goals [2] . S. Wang, and N. P. Archer emphasize: 1) the difference between electronic marketplaces as governance structures and as business models, and 2) electronic marketplaces at different levels of centralization [3] . S. L. Zhang, and P. Li. study key risky factors of construction engineering design and its risk assessment and risk management with factor analysis [4] . J. P Wan, M. Zeng, and L. Y. Liang according the result of factor analysis, and set up an improved usability evaluation indicator system of electronic wallet-one card solution for college students [5] . J. P. Wan and G. H. Liu argue e-business and China enterprise competitiveness in the following: information resource, business model, knowledge management and learning organization, and suggest to update theories of management, promote team spirit, implement knowledge, establish learning network and develop strategy information services [6] . J. P Wan, and X. Y. Wan apply global IT management model to analyze the IT service management of M company, including 12 structuring elements, and the structuring elements model and their best practices are established in the IT service operation and maintenance process in the views of centers of excellence, shared services and value managers. The best practices are in the following: good relationship with customers, seamless and efficient department cooperation, team proficient in business and enterprise resource planning professional knowledge, high quality library of knowledge management and educational training [7] . J. P Wan, and J. J. Hou study the possible risk factors during SAP Business One implementation with depth interview. Results illustrate ten key risk factors, these are risk of senior managers leadership, risk of project management, risk of process improvement, risk of implementation team organization, risk of process analysis, risk of based data, risk of personnel coordination, risk of change management, risk of secondary development, and risk of data import. Focus on the key risks of SAP Business One implementation, the interpretative structural modeling approach is used to study the relationship between these factors and establish a seven-level hierarchical structure. The study illustrates that the structure is olive-like, in which the risk of data import is on the top, and the risk of senior managers is on the bottom. They are the most important risk factors [8] .
Research Method
We designed the factor elements of traditional retail develop e-business from three aspects of platform business risk, management risk and information technology risk, according. Before the formal questionnaire survey, we interviewed the sector executives of traditional retail enterprise's information department, and experts in the field of e-business. The designed risk elements' completeness and accuracy can be tested through interviews, and 16 risk elements of traditional retail develop e-business after modification were gotten. At last, 26 questionnaire items were designed depending on the content of each risk element, and obey the guidance of experts ( Table 1) .
We divided the 26 risk factors of traditional retail develop e-business into five grades with a prevailing Likert 5 grade scale. The respondents are responsible for e-business in traditional retail enterprises. The questionnaire distributed object is one of the traditional retail enterprise, the questionnaire please information department is responsible for the company personnel orientation of e-business, without someone who's in charge of the e-business, information or other departments by the company's employee to fill in. More than 100 questionnaires were distributed in the survey, 102 questionnaires were recovered, and 99 questionnaires were valid. Moreover, 80 questionnaires were filled by the staffs in information or other departments who come from traditional retail enterprises, the ratio as high as 81%. Dispersion coefficient was used to inspect the opinion coordination degree of respondents evaluated each risk factor. We did the dispersion coefficient inspection for scores of the collected risk factors collected ( Table 2) .
Discrete coefficients are all between 0 -0.35, that is to say the opinion coordination degree of respondents evaluated each risk factor is high, which reflects the questionnaires are reasonable and can be used for further research. Reliability inspection refers to the responsibility of data results, which were obtained with question- Cronbach's a coefficient is 0.866, which is between 0.7 -0.9, indicating the high stability and reliability of the questionnaire ( Table 3) .
The Factor Analysis for Risk Elements of Traditional Retail Develop E-Business
If the original variables are mutually independent, and have low degree of correlation and no duplication of information, and without common factor among the variables, then there is no need for factor analysis. Therefore, it is necessary to do some analysis for determining the statistical data whether has a strong correlation between the factors and be suitable for factor analysis. We apply SPSS 19.0 to calculate questionnaire data ( Table 4) . The KMO measure value is 0.697, indicating that the correlation between the raw data is relatively strong, and factor analysis can be performed. Bartlett sphericity test value is 1535.857, which is relatively large, and significant probability statistic is 0.000, which is less than the specified significance level of 1%, indicating that correlation coefficient matrix is not unit matrix, and relevant, equally indicating that factor analysis is appropriate. The factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 are identified as the common factors. The 26 eigenvalues of the variable correlation matrix are calculated.
The first eight factors should be extracted as common factors accordance with the principle of the extraction of eigenvalues greater than 1. The first eight factors as common factors are selected because cumulative variance rate is 72.871%, indicating that the eight common factors have been able to interpret the information of original variables well.
We should do orthogonal rotation of varimax, making each variable on eight variables common factors having relatively high loads, then get rotation component matrix In order to reflect the relationship between the va- riable factors more clearly ( Table 5 ). The load that various variable factors on the common factors is illustrated, it is conducive to extract the meaning of eight common factors, then the ideal common factors model for traditional retail develop e-business can be gotten. The loading that 26 indicators on one common factor exceed 0.5, and close to 0 on the remaining common factors ( Table 6) .
The factor variables need to be named to illustrate the main factors that have an effect on the structure of original variable system and system characteristics ( Table 7) .
Regression analysis is used to get factor's score matrix of 8 common factors with SPSS 19.0 (Table 8) .
According to score coefficient matrix of each factor, we can calculate the score of each common factor. Calculation functions are as follows. 
Formula (1): i W means the weight of the ith principal factor to total goals; i c means the variance contribution of the ith principal factor; n means the number of principal factors.
Rates of variance contribution of 8 principal factors which are selected from Table 5 : 6.774, 3.096, 2.086, 1.918, 1.730, 1.530, 1.340, 1.202. We can get weights of all principal factors to total goals by taking these data into Formula (1) ( Table 9) .
According to the weight of the principal factors to the total target, comprehensive risk score of the risks of traditional retail develop e-business can be gotten: 
Conclusion
We identified 26 risk factors of traditional retail develop e-business. 8 common factors were extracted from the 26 risk elements and their corresponding weights were obtained with factor analysis. We can calculate the comprehensive risk score with risk calculation functions to provide decision-making basis for evaluate and management the risks of traditional retail develop e-business. However, how to take control measures effectively is needed to be further studied for the influence of different factors.
